
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commds•sion Co.)

New York, Oct. za.-The opening and closing
quotations on the stock exchange today were
as follows: Open. Close.
LAmerican Ice................... 5 4)4
Amalgamated Copper .............. 36,4 36
Anaconda Mining Company...... 6 640b
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... 61 631-
do. preferred....................... 87 87

lBaltimore & Ohio................... 72 73!4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........ 3a4' 3a,4
Canadian Pacific................118....s! t7
Chesapeake & Ohio................... s a9
Chicago & Alton................... 249 231
Colorado Fuel & Iron,.............. 3s 34
Chicago Great Western........... 144s 14'
Consolidated Gas................... s 70
Delaware & Hudsun...............So ISo
EBrie.............. ................... a6Hi 16)

do. first preferred.............. 65 65ia
do. second preferred............ 47 47

General Electric Company ......... .4o 4 24o0a
Illinois Central..................... at s
Louisville & Nashville............ 9pS4 P96
Leather........................... 6 6 64

sfanhattan Consolidated........... s1 si2p,?
It!., St. P'. & S. Ste. Marie........ 5% 53s
do. preferred...................1...6 116

!Metropolitan Traction ............0to41i soj4
Mexican Central................. soy so~
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........ s6, 161!
do. preferred..................... 3) 33

Missouri Pacific ................... 87• 87H
New York Central.................us: i t1S24
Norfolk & WVestern................ s6 56
Northwestern ..... .......... 6
Ontario & Western............... 914 1g
Pennsylvania Railway.............Is•!s ts17t
People's Gas......................... 89 89'
Republic Iron & Steel............ 8 7•

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
i " Omaha Livestook.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
South Omaha, Oct. uc.-Cattle--Receipts,

6,Soo head. Market steady to strong. Native
steers, $3.75@5.65; cows and heifers, $3.oo4s4.S25
westgrn steers, $3.1o014.1o; Texas steers, $2.758k
3.65; canners, $t.Soms.2.aS; stockers and feeders,
$3.totr4.to; calves, $J.,uoS.oo; bulls, stags, etc.,
$1.750.a,7o.

fIogs-Receipts, a,Soo head. Market soa
higher. HIeavy, $5.."a5t.35: mixed, $SS.3o*l5.35;
light, $5.35@4~So; pigs, $5.oo@s.4o; bulk of sales,
$5.as25 5.35.

Sheep-Receipts, 3o,ooo head. Market steady
to easier. Fed muttons, $J.So4s3.85; ewes, $+.75
Q3.15; common and stockers, $S.alt 3.40; lamtbs,
04.oo4S.oo.

Kansas City Livestock.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Kansas City, Oct. sa.-Cattle-Receipts, 22,000
head including 3,000o Texans. Native steers,
$4.t5I5.5o; Texas and Indian steers, $1.75s3.0o;
Texas cows, $t.6ast.I.; native cows and helf-
ers, $r.1o@4.oo; stockers and feeders, $a.2a$t
4.00; bulls, $a.oo$4.oo; calves, $aoo@6.ao.

IHogs-Receipts, 4,000 head. Market S to soc

IN THE STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, ()t. ra.-The st•:k market
opened weak and active with heavy liquidation
in United States Steel the feature. The com-
anlon stock brought itj for 3,ooo shares and on
sales of about as much more sagged to sj3.

A similar block of the preferred sold at S9.
and it also went off an additional quarter, with
a sutbsequent recovery to 59 on a purchase of
one block of S,ooo shares.

The general market shllowed losses of from
,4 to p4lper cent. After the selling orders had
been worked off the market showed a little
better tone. United States Steel preferred ral-t
lied to 59gi and Anmalganmated rose front 36 to
37. Some railroad stocks ruled lightly alove
Saturday's close. Heavy selling orders in
United States Steel preferred broke it again to
584. the low record. The common held around
a5'/j.
Other metal stocks weakened materially,

Colorado Fuel dropping 5!4, Sloss-Sheffield
Steel preferred 4, Railway Steel Spring pre-
ferred 614, American Car preferred and General
Electric 3%, and Republic Steel preferred 3.

Standard stocks gradually yielded under the
Influence of this liquidation and Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific, Louisville & Nashville,
Pennsylvania, Readingt and Illinois Central lost
a and Southern Railway preferred /. Pullman
exceptionally gained a points.

The market showed little evidence of rallying
power and traders extended their short lines in
all directions. Intenoc interest was focused on
United States Steel stocks and a steady stream
of offerings forced them gradually lower, the
ccnmmon breaking to ~2% and the preferred to
57/. The general list fell agail in sympathy
but got only slightly lower than before.

There were violent declines in home of the
Inactive specialties. Minneapolis & St. Louis
and New York Airbrake dropped Ij. Great
Northern preferred to, L'nion Fruit $, Interna-
tional I'ttmp preferred 4, Southern Railway pre.
ferred, Mlintieapolis, St. Paoul & Sault Ste.

WARON STEEL STOCK
COMMON AND PREFERRED POUND-

ED DOWN-AFFECTS THE EN-

TIRE 'MARKET.

New York, Oct. ti.-New low records were
amade by United States Steel common and pre.
ferred at the opcnig.y f t,•e-atock market to-
day and the rest of the market was weak.
United States Steel conlmon sales of 7,0ooo0
shares in blocks of So0 to 3,oo0, sold from 331
So 13!1 s against st/, Saturday's close.
The opening sale of Steel preferred was a

block of 3,oso shares at 59 and by the end of
the first half hour it was selling at 59S, a point
beneath Satutrday's close.
Some slight improvement was shown by tlhe

Steel stiks toward the endl of the first hour.
In the middle of the second hour another
drive was made againslt thie Steel stocks and
the conmmon came out in a string of 4,600oo
shares, selling down to tai.

On the exchange it was reported that the
bulk of selling was forced liquidation and came
largely from Pittsburg and Cleveland.
Shortly before noon the preferr d stock was

off to 57!%, and the bonds were d li 4 below
Saturday.

Around noon the market wr still weak and
excited. There was a mod ete rally in the
first hour of the afternoon session, even the
Steel stocks making slight fractional recov-
eries.
Some of thet other industrlals, however, went

lower than before. The Standard railway
shares showed some independence of move-
n:ctt wthll a fairly firm undertone, but the
absmence of buying power was still a marked
feature.

POGSON, PELOUBET & CO.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
New York . so Broad Street
ChlCago * Marquette Building
St. Louis Chemloal Building
Butte Hennessy Building

Al'r'Its ofr RooK AND ACCOUNTS,SEvrasts up lOOKKNE.PIN Ott CosaTSFINANCIAL tIXAMUIATsOMS, ETC.

Open. Close.
Reading. ..... ... ....... 44 44

do. first preferred ............... 756i 75
Rock Island........................ 2aj 1  

sj
do. preferred ...................... 58!s !S

Southern Railway .................. T'7ti 16
do. preferred ..................... 7 7oa

Southern Pacifi .................... s3s 3o/
Smelter........................ 39• 39. "
Sugar Refinery............... to. i o. 7o .
St. Paul ..............................t33aI ajs0
Tennessee Coal & Iron........... -85s as
Texas Pacific..................... .as a
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... 84 1a
Union Pacific...................... 68 6
United Stntes Steel ................ j3 1

do. preferred ...................... 59 S
Wabash........................... 17 1634
do. preferred................... ... 'o

Western Union ............... .8a B
Wisconsin Centrnl................ •55 t15i
do. preferred...................... 36!4 3514
Money at a per cent. Total sales, 775.500.

Boston Copper Stocks.
iRepnrted by Coc Commission Co.)

trslon, Oct. .2.--Today's minting shares on
the stuck exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated............................ $36.25
Anaconda............................... 64.o0
()sceola.................................. 51t.5
lParrot ..................................... 7.00
hMohawk.............................. 35.50
I)aly-West.......................... .. 39.23
T'amarack................................ 77.50
I'tah Consolidated........................ 24.7
Shannon.................................. . ta
Copper Range............................ 45.25
Centennial........................... . 14.75
U'nited States............................ 16.87
Trinity.................................. 5.6

highetcr. fulk of snaes, $syS.n35f3: Iheavy, $.oS3
t,5.45; packers, $5.4305 .6O: medium, $5.0SoC
5.65; light. $5.4:•'V 5.53; yorkers, $5.65, 5;75;
pi•, $.36354.65.

Sheep-Receipts, 6,ooo head. Market strong.
Mluttons, $2.6or4.oo; nlambs, $a*a.S5.3J3i range
wethers, $2..Jo•j3.23; ewes, $2.~5 ,3.5u.

Chioago Livestock.
RY AtStOCIA'rEt) PIEHN.

Chicago. Oct. i2.-Cattle-Receipts., S,000
head. Market steady. Good to prime steers,
$5.lot5.R5: poor to medium, $3.5ot4.75; stock.
ers and feeders, $2.250.4.oo; cows, $1.4o4.60o;
heifers, $2.oo05.no; canners, $S.40n52.So; bulls,
$,J.0lc 4.35; calves, $3.501S7.25; Texas led steers,
$C. 753rJ.aS; western steers, $3.oo0t4.90.

Ilogs--lReceipts today. S.nsoo head; tomor-
row. 15.ooo head. Market ion 15c Ihigher, Mixed
and butchers. $5.35015.go; good to choice
heavy, $5.aot(5.7o; rough heavy, $4.75f45.ao;
light, $53.305.9o; bulk of sales, $5.a4r6s.65.

Sheep--Receipts, 45,0oo head. Sheep and
lambs, steady. (;ood to choice wethers, $3.3sse5
4.o00: fair to choice mixed, $a.356r3.a3; western
sheep, $2.236l 3 .2a; native lambs, $3.5"ut5.75;
western lambs, $4.30 5 30"o.

Marie preferred 3, Northwestern t)f, Woolen
preferred a and Car preferred 5.

Ilonds were irregular at noon.
lBuying of Amalgamated was again in evi-

denee and cihecked the downward movement.
The stork rallied t•4, toucrlhi 37 and there
were also recoveries of a point in Atchison,

(Readintg. Sugar and Brooklyn Rapid Transit,
and the railroad stocks in general were notably
affected by the buying whcent support was
thowln fo the metal stocks. Prices dropped
again before I o'clock. Amalgamated Copper
declined to 351? when severe losses were re-
corded anew ill th'e specialties.

Activity ceased when the selling stopped and
although the list showed manty substantial re-
coveries comparatively little stock changed
hands. Amalgamated, I'res.ed Steel Car and
American Car rallied a point above the lowest
and Car preferrcd 3. t'nited States Steel pre-
ferred spurted to above 59 and caused a rally
in tile group. T'Ihe common stock rallied
feebly. Northwestern preferred, lIeading see.
oad preferred and North American showed
gains of t to s~;.

There were belated declines at other points.
(hicago, St. Pattul & lMinneapolis lost 3, South.
ern Railway preferred 4, U'nited States Express
s51 and Locomotive preferred and St. Josepht
& (;rand Island first preferred 6. The reeov.
cry was not fully held but the cluoing was
about steady and dull.

Copper and Lead.
New York, (Oct. t=.-Lead, quiet at $4.50.

Copper, dull at $t.a.oo•t.5s.

New York Silver.
New York, Oct. tI.-liar silver, s.t•4c; Mexi.

can dollars, •sf/jc.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mlo., (Oct. It.--\ool, steady; terri.

tory and western Inedliulll, t1748c; title nle-
dint,t Igi5 t7c; fine, 17nui 8c.

COAST CITIES UNDER
ROLLING YELLOW FLOOD
(Continued froms Page One.)

ditions in this city and vicinity are con-
siderably improved today. The high water
mark at the Dundee damt, which was 9r%
inches at mtidnight, had fallen two feet
today.
All danger of a break at the dam is

now thought to be past. Wallington is
still under water and several hundred per.
sons are still taking refuge itn the public
schools.

Four or five hundred residents of W\al-
lington are being sheltered int the town
hall and school buildings at Passaic.

Mills Closed.
The total loss by the flood in this city

is estimated at $2,000,000, without anty
j tprance. This does not include the loss
to workmen wlto are throwtt out of em-
ployment temporarily or the loss sustainted
bly nmanufacturers by the interruptiona to
btusianess, Nearly every mill is closed.

At Duttonville so or more houses were
washed from their foundations and many
overturned attd wrecked. The Erie rail-
road bridge is now out of danger, but a
big washout at Clifton blocks all traffic.
The railroad comtpany is rigging up a tetm-
porary tre tlte, however, and traffic may
possibly beresutned by tonight. Trolley
connections•c etween Passaic and Paterson
have been restored.

Loss Nearly $1,000,000.
1tY ASSOCIATED tPRESS.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. za.--It is estimnated
that the havoc wrought by the flood along
the Delaware river will cause a loss of
nearly $r,ooo,ooo. Nine bridges, each
built at a lost of from $50o,ooo to $too,-
ooo, which spanned the river at various
points between here and Easton, were
carried away.
It is reported that a telegraph operator

named Lefevre was drowned last night
while trying to cross the river at Raven
rock,

Storms at. Sea.
sIY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Oct. Ia.-Ineoming steam-
era from European coastwise ports to-
day reported extretfiely severe weather
during the last three days. Captains re-

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVIVRY WANT
LISTED HERE

HELP WANTED-MALE
A GooD sgneral blcks.mltih p.d hoso;•lw'e^

can have a well equipped blacksmith shop,
rent free for six months; good location and
plenty of work for a steady man. Address, W.
J. Ennis, Ennis, Mlont.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
coutitry. Address Country Cook, Inter

Mountain.

\\ AN'i'lI) Man wants driving delivery wagon
or clerking. Address Delivery Driver, Inter

Mountain.
, TjCT\ lTeamtster in or out of town wants
work. Address Teamster, Inter Mountain.
\NTEI) -Good worker wants manual lbor.
Address Laborer, Inter Mountain.

V'Tliff-First class cook waitsi place it
town. Address First-Class Cook, Inter

Mountain.

W rla -tMod waiter wants Iob. i ddrca
aliter, Inter Mountain.

W NT'•-Tel-egraph operator with ioouti
education dlesires any rmployment le can get

at once. Address 'Tcllegraplh Operator, Inter
Mountain.

WN R l> -M1tiner wants job inine. A-i

dress .Miner, Inter Mountain.ll

WANTED) I- y wanllts light work. Address
toy For Light Work, litnter Mountainl.

W j1 ii Elcvatur boy wants lmilt n. Ad.
dress Elevator Iloy, Illter Mountailn.

W.\N'T EII- aloiiernaker wild sheet ironworker
wants tub. Address Ituilermaker, inter

Mountain.
1Ni•'ll)- a Wnn wants wsork as n.•hwaser or
porter. Address )ishwasher or or orter, Inter

Mountain.
W''--lTy Fireman l or egngitteer c-st.irewo

Address Fireman or Engineer, Inter Moun-
lain,

Address Watechman, Inter Mountain.

ANYi'alsf t aet i r TF eini heat fireman
wants situation as janitor. Address Janitur,

Inter Mountain.
VAN'ITI'l)-Good meat cutter wants jobl. Ad-
dress Meat Cutter, Inter Mountlaini.
A1 '.I ad--ialtlenl-An walits sterlndy ettIo.

mentt. Address Stalnhlemnan, Inter Mountain.

BEST home cooking, reasonable rates. Mrs
S. Ross, li9 West Galena street.

port the fiercest weather experienced on
the coast in imany years.

The steamer City of Savannah, with
54 passengers, came into port with a
heavy list, caused by her cargo shifting.
Hleavy seas broke over her bridge. The
forward ventilators were swept away In
the storm, headlights were smashed in and
the water poured into the saloon.

Damage Nearly $100,000.
|IY ASSO('IATED M'IH.SS.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 1z. The flood
here has receded and conditions are much
Inproved. It is estimnate4 that the storm's

damage will amount to nearly $oo,ouuo.

SAID GREAT BRITAIN IS
BEHIND THE JAPANESE

(Continued fromt Page one.)

said he hoped for the best, because the
situation is not without indications so
far that the Russian government is can-
didly disposed for a settlement of the
question with Japan, and therefore, so long
as the negotiations are proceeding with
reasonable prospect of a result honorable
to Japan, there is no reason to be over
anxious now."

LONDON EXCHANGE AF-
FECTED BY WAR RUMOR

BI' ASSO(IATE0I PI'tt•:S.
London, (lct. 12.-- Some anriety regarding

the course in the far East caused a weak open-
ing on the stock exchange today. Consols
were marked down a quarter point. 'The fea-
ture was the dealings in foreign governmlnt
securities. 'There was a decline of a point in
Jalanese 5 per cents and three-quarters of a
point in Japanese 4 per cents.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Young lloy, a Chinese peddler, was ar.

rested this morning and placed in the
county jail on a charge of peddling with-
out a license, lie was arrested by Con-
stable Whalen of Walkerville, and the ar-
rest was made on a warrant.

The Ravalli hotel at lHamilton will be kept
open tile year round.

The art department of the Woman's
club will meet with Mrs. I". S. Paxson at
her home in 30 East Woolman street,
Thursday afternoon at a o'clock.

Dr. Schapps, Owsley blk. Tel. No. 16.
Lippincott & Darrow, an6 Pennsylvania

block.
Dr. K. Virginia llogsett has moved

from 93t Utah avenue to room 155, Penn-
sylvania block.

J. G. Bates, Piano Tuner. Residence,
"The Dorothy." Tel. 6ooA.

An objection was filed today in the re-
port of the referee ill the Thomas F.
Courtney estate by the Daly Bank &
Trust comlpany.

Nancy llanks is again in the toils, an
information having been filed against
her today by the county attorney's office
charginlg her with touching one Charles
Hell for the sum of $uo on October 6.
Nancy has been before the court on many
occasions on the same charge.

The sextette of boys charged with
vagrancy and incorrigibility appeared be-
fore Judge McClernan today for arraign.
ment and the court appointed attorneys
for some of them and ordered the whole
bunch to be recommitted until tomorrow
morning, when he will try his hand at
unraveling the tangle these boys have
gotten into.

THE DELINEATOR AND DESIGNER
The November numbers of these popu-

lar fashion magazines are ready today at
the P. O. News stand. Also all the other
fashion magazines, and in fact anything in
books, magazines and papers. 57 West
Park street. Keefe Bros., proprietors.

MODERN WOODMtEN NOTICE, ,,
All members of South Butte camp ares'

urgently requested to attend the next
regular meeting, October t3. Important
business. J. C. FREEMAN, Clerk.

- Coming to Amerloa.
fGuayaquil, Ecuador, Oct, ra.-It'is an-

nounced that President Plaza intends to
go to the United States shortly; He wdll
remain there long enough to visit the Stf.
Louis exposition, The session of conlgtoss
closes today,

BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For Benefit of Busy People

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
WXlwi o u ttng tary o go aptrarlice

lwant position as bookkeeper. stenographer
or clerk. Stenographer, later Mountain.

AN l)-C tambermali wants employment.
Address Chambermahid, Inter Mountain.
•X• r) -"ntrnong ntlal watllt d-y work

.\ddres. Ilayworker, Ilter Mountain.
1 t.,T11.t-Gtirl who speaks no English wanlts

job, dishwashinlg. Address Dishwasher, N.
V.. Ilnter Mountain.
W\f tZ' NuEt e N girTFnts tinkiik caireot
children. Addrcss Nurse Girl, Inter Moun-

IJin,.

'ANT•ti:1-iuod dining room girl wants work
in the city. Address HWaitress, Inter Moun.

'H A .\N'rTV auI .ndress wants work in laundly.
.\ddress Laundress. Inter Mountain,
SA\NTIEI) Girl wants pantry-worrk. Addtcs
Pantry \\'orker, Itter Moutntain.
1'.\NTI'I':t. (;ild wonian cook" waint. wrkt.

iddre.•s Wonatn look, I nter Mlountain.

Silver Iow Block.

OCULIST AND AURIST
l '. A. (.;altls---Eye. ear, nose. tLroat and
lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 4*

Hirbtur building. 'Phone 9U4-A.
0STE 4THEo.,-

t6 I1'ennsylvania building. fouras .9 to as
Sto 4. 7 L Office closed Sundays.

SCAVENGERS
I'ETEKl I•SK, No. 847 East Mercury; night

work. Orders promptly filled.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
(I S,\I.I". IFllrnitulre of a 3rtont I house.

,\tlttly 4g) East (alenat street.

~1 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WI I. sell or exchange for itnlmroved Itutte

realty two choice itnide lots in Kansas City.
Atclress /, Inter Mountain.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
It 14( IEN1'T - hliiroolt irntshldr' hiouLse, west
.,idh. St WVe,' (t,:uartz street. Apply to A.

J. ('lark, Inter Mountain.

TOOAY IS THE DAY
OF THE DISCOVERY

ON OCTOBER 12, 1492, CHRISTO-
PHER COLUMBUS FIRST SET

EYES ON THIS CONTINENT.

MARKED BY SECRET ORDER

Knights of Columbus Throughout Amor-
iol Are Keeping the Ann:versary

of a Great Event.

Just 4 11 years ago tolJay - October Ia -
Christopher Columbus, while on a little
pleasure voyage, discovered the great con-
tinent of North rAmerica, and in memory
of that fact the Knighlts of Columtlbus
throughout the country are today cele.
bratinlg that event in a manner befitting
the occasion.

Owing to the fact that arran(gements
were not perfected in tihe, the local
ibranch of the order will not celebrate,
but hopIe next year to be abhr to not only
comil-temnleorate the day, but to also welcome
:Discovery day as a national huliday.

I.ast June a mlovement was set on foot
in the grand council, Knights of Coltum-
bus, to secure thie passagei of an act of
congress setting aside Discovery day as
a national holiday. At that time each
atibordinatie organization was asked to
make overtures to their representatives inl
congress to secure the Ipassae of the
bill.

Today is the time vet for the launch-
ing of the movcmenit throughout the
United States, and it is coitlihiltly antlel-
ptted that the dehires of the order will
bj consummated.

Butte niow has a large members',hip in
the order, and is experiencing a rapid and
sulbstantial growth, includling the names
of many representative citizens. The offi-
cerrs of the local lodge are: I'. J. lrophy,
grand knight; J. Bruce Kremer, deputy
graind knight; J. T'. O)'llrien, lecturer;
Conradl Kelley, advocate; Patrick Leamy,
chancellor; C. I'. Conley, territorial dep-
uty; John I). Ryan, Johnlt II. Curtis and
James Bharry, trustees.

The society embraces bth social and
hcbnvol'ent features, and has for -' ob-
ject, together with other objects, the per-
Ipettating of the name of the discoverer
of America.

JAMES KENNEDY PLEADS
GUILTY TO THE CHARGE

Gets Three Years for Burglary in Great
Falls Court-Decision in the Dean

Divorce Case.

SSIt'Ic'IA T.o 'T INT NVa MlOUNTAIN.
r;reat :alls. Oct. la. -- James Kennedy

pldrlel guilty il the district court today
ito burglary in the day timte and was
sentenced to three years in penitentiary
by Judge l.eslic. About three months ago
he robbed the room of the cashier of the
Great Falls hotel of a sum of money,

M. A. Vancleve is on trial today on
the charge of assault in taking a shot

'at Ilenry Ilolmcs near Truly several
motonths ago.

W. F. Copelnhaven was arrested at Sanul
Coulee today onl the charge of stealing hay.

The final chapter in the Dean family
'trouble was enacted today when Judge
iI. slie signed a decree in conformity with
It l finding of the jury last week inl the
ac lebrated case of Sarah Dean against
5Sam Dean. Both parties consented to
tne decree and this ends the case. dMrs.

.Dean is given $4,000 In alimony, $1,ooo
for herself and $3,ooo for the children,
whose custody is also awarded her. She
will enjoy during life the income from
the $3,000 given to the children, which
will be looked after .• a giardian. The
sun of $a5o sttortij fees is also el-
lowed ifrs. deoan, The court aiglan the
decree of separtlon.,

FOR ltlN'NT--'Two furnished rooms, $1u.oo
one furnished room, $S.os. isa N. Jackson.

.,OTEL OUXi tltD-R-ooms Se uptl Adact.•uj
modern conveniences. South Main.

FOt1) RlN'I'~ IIousekeernilg rooms with bath.
947 South .\riaons street.

C(O1101'1 furnished roomso,. York block, 0-
West Park.

FOR MiNTI -Turansient rooml. u+) C sslorado.

A•WNINGS. TENTS AND COVERS
AL, KI. NDS made to order. Alexander

Mactsulay, No. its South Main. '*'hone as
...... , MO•.RL

i XI'EIINC iDI) hwuosemover, Edgar I)aytuo.
438 South Ohio. Tel. i. (tfrce a76 K. 'Park.

....a .FR-R .F.T-t.•, A .....
'(1FOR RhIlN'T'-Furnished fIlat, modern. No. 3u9
Sou:lth Idaho.

W AN .EW AM ISEC paer, n e.
newspaper press. Address Plaindesclr.
Iatvre, Mons.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
LICTI'I(IC treatmentsl, iray hair restored,
compltxion spearulint, rnati Mrs. Nettie liar.

rison's I)ermntlll gica lt Iuiltle, San 'ran-
cisco, (ahlfornia. Nos. 4548 Owsicy block
(ttird floor).

STOVES FOR SALE
Itt)N"1' , ISS iT 4-reat redured price healer

sale. Slove rtepairs. iiishes't price paid tsr
sondl. snIh dl tusniture. Quicsk salr•t, small erou

nlission. The South Mlain SP(cosd1. laud rore,
No. .16. 'llhon•e ;'-Al .

ASSAYERS
&lltlEt & w\ENiiCll,. successure to Joho
R. Dlpty; assayers and chemistas bullion

melted and asosyed or purchased. Na a•y
Hamilton street, lIutte, Montana.
TIlOlMAS IlUjiGY, assayer and chemist. ao.
43o North M'in street, Hutte.

LITZI'AT'tI(I. & L.EWI , assalyers succes'
airs to A. U Mombeutr. No. teo North Wyre

ming street. 'Ihone 619--L I'. P. HO. l s4.

CARPET CLEANING
bUT'1TE Uplholstering and Carpet cleaning
Compay; worksl corner Muntcha and 'or.

phyry. Trlep:tone 666--M.
WEiST L'iE lilectric Carpet Cleaning Comrn

pany; rarpcts sewed, remodeled. Usicntal
rugs scoured. No. ito West Blroadway. a tI
phone 867" A.

ION TANA T'I(ANKYER CU-f-retght trans.
fer; moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery

of all kinds; furniture van and storage; plane
derrick for uae in difficult places; dealers In
coal and wood. Telephone al. Office: No. to
West Broadway. W. J. Christle, manager.
RINi; WOMLI)Ys ItiX or 'phony ms.

Butte's Populau Slopplng Plhai

DINNER, SaSa aI I I DI )IINNEM, ass

The best meal and best cooked food for age
In BStte. You get as much of any and every
dish offered on the bill of fIre as you wish.
Curisne unexcelled.

DAN T1'WEY, Proprietor.

.CLEANINGQ AND, .QY! ,• U
PAUMI'S i'arisiao Dye House-All work
gusr'snteed. No. do West Galena street.

'Phone 747-A. French dyeing and eleaning.

too ARI(CL'i hard cider at Palmer's, S8 East
Broadway. So per glass. Try it.

Jb HHiBDRESSJINQA .,
MRS. A. ItitlIGHII.IT, hairdreissag, meni.
cure, chiropodist. No. 334 West Broadway.

ACCORDEON PLAITIN,. .
No. rat West Uroadway. Telephone .ja-V.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
•EST workmalr.hip, luwc,t , price guaranteed.

Alexander Macaulay, No. isa bouth Main.
'Phone 6a.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
i^t)It N A 'l ~ 1t.1tIN Scrap iron, metal,

hider. NKo. Ie Eaat l'latinu m. 'ilhooe 63y.

,L_.__ K OJP.AK..WJO.RK ...KUDAK WORK and enlarging at Easters
pries. Ilawes. No. ia Wet Mercury.

BAIRGAINS in diamonds, wahtchs and Jewelry
at Girson's I.oan Office. No. r4 E. Park St.

MIDWIFE
IlfI)Mll in c'.nlinement. 6;7 South Mauin. Te'l.

967 1.'

New millinery parlors. 647 Utah avenue.

. MASSAGE
MRS. L. BB.CARSONN-Scientoao masseur.
Ollces Nol l4--rsl 'sllnlsylvania buildingll.

'Phone pry--B.

91-ii WORLD'S 10X or telephone oo

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianos, salary,
time checks and all other security, at low

rates. Ilusiness confidential., utto Chattel
Mortgage ('o., s8 W. Park St., flist floor.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate, ranch

property, livestock, pianos or furniture. Bring
iF your propoatioe's. Meica d1 Solveson, No.
49 West Park. Room l,
WiNtYONE TLAiN--Loans on formatur, ralE

estate or any esurities. Montana Chattel
Loan Co. Offices No. • Clark block.

8>TfNTH 4d 3iJ wilI negotiate a loan
for you on real estate acurlty. Rooms t, a,g, Silver Bow block.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture or any sacu
riteo. Edward Chapman, Room a, yy West

Broadway.
OANS-MoJR ney to loan at • per cont no
delays. Hall Brothers, No. 43 East Brod.

way, Butte, Montana.
MONEY 'O LOAN on any kind of seuriiTy.

The Davenport Co., No. iss Hamilton street.

4WA Noodl Importer on
teas, noodles. Chals sule NMelwab Co. Ie.

sup, corner Meorury (the alley),

INTER MOUNTAIN
WANT ADS PAY

hCUTT, the stove mao ha removed t Noa.
a*S East Park. 'Phone numaber, a.

dotta. No. 148 Wat Granite. 'Phone $aI -U.
MiitlI S KEI.l.Y- -I'lano.- a•t West Granite,

MIASQUERADE CO TfUSM
I EAI)QQUIARITI Its for na:i.ltrnade costumes.
Mmne. Ithin•,,n, to!{ West Iranite street.

P_ ES.-ONAL._
A1JVIC', Iree is delicate legal matteral stricUI

conldential; promptness guatanteed. Boa
ll. Butte, Montana.

,_1R(VATE SCHOQL
ilS TUl'tNL1 Y• SCI 'ItIO-AII rll se
tattghl No. 4I West LMercury. Only private

schooL

TAILORING
fall and winter woolens. No. i0e North

Main.

UNICuli.RJMLD and crippled feet our speelaltvb
expert repairing work gI.aranteed. Csarles

Mack, No. ttsi North Academy.

II. II. IIANStiN, I,. I).--General Operative
surgeon. ()itceel Noe as 4 q' , rli Ile

Bow block. l' eepthone 4o0.

.. ...S ECONJDHAND GOQ S ,, .
O(E IISI.I, 4- West Itroadway, will buy, pack

ship, stolure or exchange your household
goods. Pay highest cash pricers. oo up-to-date
second hIndl ,iating stvrw.; also lull new line
stover and rages tou rexchange for secondhand
,..l. I )e.ehlb. T'l phoh ne ry• It.

11liI l :~ , Iah l l'i~ri , ,rpaid l,,r second handt
furniture t lanld stove. lIhldman & Co., aiy

We.i Park. '1'1h.1" 9,7, 11.

WANTE1L-SrecondIhand lurniture bought and
sold. No. 3j Neast P'ark strcct, Butte Tel

phoae 86- V. N. McNamara.

MININt; AI'
I
'I.I ATION NOU. 4105.

I'nitril States Land Ofefie,
IIlhna, Milntana, Ict)oIer 5, sona.

Noltice is hrctbhy givlen, that lI'ltmina II. tot.
htr andI larry C. ('titer, by Alichael A. lDona.
hue, their att,'nryin itaclt, whose poatoftlice
anhlress it litei, Sliver I'-w cuuntiy, Mountan,
Ihavre this i. hid an application for a patent
for s,5,x, liinear feet, the sanme bring for .ss
fret ill it wr. t'ly antiil i; Irel inl an easterly
directitn ltirom lih. pont ofi discovery on the
flank lh,' Minimg C'ilhi, iltuatled in Summit
Valley (unitgal ail) Itmilting district, Salvcr
how ci'unty, Montana, the puaition, counrse,
and extent, it tit-, liit mining claim, designa.
tld Iby all tfficial ilunvry Iltheretl, an Sturvey
No. 6.156, '',,wn.hilp N. 3I northll, Itange 7
wet,I a noIIstC %I licllh wnas posted on the
claimt on lise Jth 11l.ly itf Srplt•,lmbtlr, igoJ, and
l.ing mtire paslih trly satl i fit, and dlescrahed
in the tifrt.il hlt-i lintes alnd phlt thereof ua
file in thins tlliee, ant lollows, I, wit:
IkCinninl it :ti the ntll|wes l ,cation corner,

a granite litoulr in place, 3ax4x foot above
giound, tnt:,kItl (6456 our Cornlllr No. i, front
wlhelce Initiial Point Nt. ,. established fur
surveys in I'rfilitn 'l'owntshit 3 north, flange
7 went, beart uirtill 4 l degrees p minutles westal,

i,P61 feet. and running thence nirtll 85 degreas
3;7 uiinl,.l reat, ,5Soo feel In the northeast
'orller Ni•l, a: thence sutllll I. degrees aj nmn.
ales alnt, 3;j feet to the untihllienst Corner No.
3; Illhile soth ai5 legrc.es 37 minutel west
I.•o fet:l tlto trneur N'l. 41; lithence South tp
t'degrees 16 lninuirta west, j31 i-et to the oulIth.
writ ('urnltr No. 5; thence lllrilt 4 degrees a.l
nlilutlen wet, 345 feet to ('rneIer No. I and
place iof beginning, cintainigalll l urea of ta.tg
acres clanimed Iy ile bovesve named applicants
for pat•:tl.
''lle loatlion of this miine is recorded In the

oli:te of thie Itectirder of Silver fow coillty,
in Ilik V if l.odes.

On ti he southl is S.urvey No,. 2allt, Mary Elleq
L.ude; Jionrte' W. Muitray, et. at., applicants;
on the sotllhwesl Sorvey No,. 57a, Juseplina

I odle, Wliltert Mlcllride, nlpplicant; on the
went, tile Itirdie No. a I.wle, unsurveyed,
Sampson fleer, claimant.

IfItANK IA. MIA(:I.fE, RIegister.
Jos. 11. Ilarper Vt. S. Claim Agentt.

(.irst i, ubt., ation, October 6, i.u,.)
MINING API''LI(A'TION NO. 464a.

United States Land Offce,
||elena, hlntuana, Srpternber as, Ipo,

Notice in Ihereby given tha:t hlenry I.. Joha.
etlin and Andrew J. Johnst'n, whole postlufice
addresr in Ilultte, Monl,tana, and Oliver P.
JottnllttlOh, whotse Ipoitollice I'.addres is Missoula,
Missouhla ciutllty, lIMontana, live tiis day bled
th,eir ipplatlion for a patlent for S76, liner'
feel, lcing 1.t8 feet nill'aihiterly and jaf.a feet
autlhweitlerly froil dticovcry ishalt, of the
Surina Not. a Lode Mir.ing claim, upon which
a notice of intletlllln to atip!y for a patent was
posted the tad day of September, A. L). 1903,
situated in Stinunlit Valley (ltnntrgcanized) mln.
ing district, Silver flow c•.tnlty, state of Mon.
tana, dl•cignated as Survey Ni. (.948, in the
unsurveyed portion of Fraclinal Township 3
north, i(tange 7 west, being miore particularly
decrilbed as follows:

Beginning at the soutllhwest Corner No. r, a
point in the north side line of Survey No.

Goad, a granite stone set in the ground, with a
mound of earth alongside and marked ad6948
for Corner No, t, from which the quarter sec.
tion cornler on the east botlutdary of Section 17,
Township 3 lnurtll, 4antge 7 west, eoars north
BJ degrees 17 minutles 39 seconds west, 71o7.5
feet, and rtuningl thence soutllh degrees 35
minutes east, 576.5 feet; thence north a de-
grere ai minutes west, 15.3s feet; thence north
ty degrees 31 minuted west, 576.5 feet; thence

south a degrees Ia minutes east, 153.3 feet to
the place of beginning, containing an area of
2.o3 acres, of which t.oo acres is in conflict
with Survey Nu. tope, not claimed, leaving an
area of t.oj acres claimed by tihe above named
applicants.
'he octn of this claim iof tIhl claim f record In the

county recurder's office of Silver hlow county,
Montana, in Book "U," of Lode Locations, onl
Page 4s9.

The adjoininag claims to these premlases are
Survey No. 5og6. Sarina Lode on the north
and west; Survey No. 6003, lKopper King No.

a Lode on the east, and Survey No. doa6
Columbus Lode, on the south.

IFRANK D. MIIACLE, Register.
Samuel Ilarker, Jr., atlorlley for applicants.

(First Publlcation September ad, spoj).-----•- ----- (-iS•+u,+zc^''•.
(IYUBLLCATILO.N.)

gMNING APPLICATION NO. 4671.

United States Land O1ce, ,
IIelena, Montana, Sept. , po903.

NIotlce Is hereby given, that the Butte Land
& Investment company, by Simeon V. Kern.
per, Its attorney-in-fact, whose postofloe ad.
dresa is Butte, Silver Bow county, Montana,
has this day filed an application for a potent
for 153.63 acres of the Xcnophanes Placer Mining
Claim, aituated in (unorganized) Mining Dis.
trict, Sliver low county, Montana, a notice of
which was posted on the claim on the •7th
day olf August, 1s3, and becing more partict.
larly eat forth1 and described ia the oflcia t'
examination and Report No. 176, on file il
this office, as follows, to.wit: Lotsl and a.
and the east half of the nortlhwest quarter aO
Section is, Towtnshlp a north, Range west,

The location of this mine is recorded In thi
oftce of the Recorder of Silver Hlow eounty
on Page 490, in Book B of Ploecrs.

Thera are no known adjoining claims to
thew premises.

FRANK D. MIRACLE. Regletam.
Joe. H. Harpes, U. $. Claim Agent.


